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ROOTS AND NOTIONS.

. GAGE & CO.,
jO]3BBERS 0F

INERICAI' WPJIL] 1'1PERSe

BORDERS AND DECORATIONS.

Among the Manufacturers represented are:

M. H. BIRGE & SONS, Buffalo.

W. H. MAIRS & CO., Brooklyn.

WARREN, LANGE & CO., New York.
H'y GLEDHILL & CO., New York.

Robt. S. HOBBS & CO., New York.

F. E. JAMES CO'Y, New York.

W. N. PEAK, Brooklyn.

C. & J. G. POTTER, London, Eng.

For most of whom we are SOLE CANADIAN JOBBING AGENTS.

011ur line is speciallv strong in medium price quick selling nlies.

Our ravellers are out, wait for themi. If they don't reach you vour

ample request iIll receive prom1pt attention.

W. J. GAGE & 00.,
54 Front St. West, Toronto.
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CHRISTMAtS GOODS.
lluyrâ isiing oroto houl.! not n.-j*It te look through our

San Ac Itoa. o od as donbt wo ç rry ntl largost nd bet axsorto
foc c? SteIablo C1RISTMAS N(VVLTIES. Our xtowrooi a lài

beon uol ltW4dàic p aid the salifiles ttia dis.ilayed that noc timou lnod bo.
,ost n na ng a selction.

P~lè1 CATALOGUE îfully Illustrattd> lit now bedng mieod te tho
tradu. Any dealer saut rtcolIng a copy ca obtain one v ér it ti
cayI. it wgil bc loiand ot g.rrat value tu the rutail FANO 7 d(I)
T riY tA DE . bein the inotoompl't. catalogue wo hava yet puhlittid.
white the r.IBEItAL DISCOVN'r eilotveg] wllJ e nabla tha rotallr to boit
at li ltces and obtain a good inariti of profit. Satpe Ordtrse
solicited.

H. A. NELSON & SONS,
66-68 Front Street West, Toronto.

MONTREAL HOUSE : 50 t 03 St. Peter Street.

-BROWN BROS:.
64, 66, 68 King St. East, Toronto.

CANADIAN AGENTS
-FOR--

PAUL E. WIRT FOUNTAIN PEN.
EDISON MIMEOGRAPH.
ARNOLD'S ENGLISH INKS.
SPENCERIAN PENS.
GRAPHITE PENCILS.
STAFFORD'S INKS.
BALL POINTED PENS.
BREHMER'S CELEBRATED WIRE

STITCFIERS.

Write for Price Lists.

C. M. TAYLOR & CO.
TORONTO.

American Wall Papers.
Borders and Decorations.

ourlow Lino fetre coming socaon embraces tho geins froi the
bollowlng ,IInIUtactturer%:
Fr. Becks & Co., New York; Vm. Campbell & Co., New

York ; Robert Graves Co., New York; Henry Gledhil1 &
Co., New York ; Keystone Wall Paper Co., Philadelphia;
H. P. Oliver & Co., Philadelphia; Janeway & Co., New
Brunswick, N. J. : Prait & Haymann, Brooklvn. N.Y. ;
A. A. Yerkes Co., York, Pa ; Y. E. James Co., Ñcw York.

Ail personally selected after inspecting the entire range of
American patterns.

MORTON, PHILUPS & CO., P"inr"ie f les
1755 AND 1757 NOTRE DAME ST., MONTREAL

EASTERN AGENTS FOR THE CALIGRAPH.
PUBLISHERS OF

THE IMPORTERS' GUIDE.
MATTES'INTEREST TABLES,

Fromn 4 ta 10% and 3 por cent.

OATES' EXCHANGE TABLES.
Customs and Excise Tariff with Tables, etc., etc.

1lICKSON, DUNCAN & GO.,
IMPORTERS.

Xmas Gifts.
NO STOCK SO LARGE. NO STOCK SO VARIED.

Toys, Dols, Games,
Wagons. Carts, Sleighs,

Rocking Horses. Musical Instruments.

Prompt Attention to Letter Orders.

25 eront St. West, Toronto.

Christmas Booklets.
WVe are not showing such a variety as some

other houses but every Bookseller in the
country will require a few of our choice
1 i nes to complete their assortnents. Samples
vill be submitted by our travellers in a short

timue and your orders solicited.

IIAGSTER BIBLES, SACRED SONGS AND SOLOS.

TORONTO WILLARD TRACT DEPSITORY, HO.,
Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts., Toronto.



.I BOOKS AND NOTIONS.

Gold Medal awarded at Kingston, Jamaica,
EXH I BITION

For 1ank Books, Envelopes, &e.

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED ST. NEOTS PAPERS,
The Best and Cheapest on the Market.

FULL ASSORTMENT OF JOHANN FABER'S PENCILS, ERASERS, ETC.
Also for the tvy Note Papor and Envelopes to match, also Howard's Olde Parchment Note and Enve-

topas to match in largo and small 8vo. Tisse are the newest papers on the markets.

ROLLAND'S PAPER CO., SUPERFINE LINEN RECORD, LEDCER PAPER.

Importers of

Wedding Stationery, Programmes,
AnRouRoollent Folders and Fancy Cards.

NEW LINE OF PLUSH AND LEATHER PAPETERIES.

A large and complete line of Inkstands and Office Requisites.

The Envelope Department
Is Complete and several New Lines on the Market.

T~ET ~ED

:Ba:rber & Hlis:
Nos. 43, 45, 47 and 49 Bay St., Toronto.

823 Craig St., Montreal.
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BooKs #' NOTIONS
OILGAN OF TITE

BOOK, XBWS AND STATIONERY ASSOCIATIONS OF
CANADA.

Subscription, 81.00 a Year, in Advance.

OFFICE, No. 6 WELLINGTON ST. WEST, TORONTO, ONT.

RATES OF ADVERTISING:
n . Month, .t25 00 1 Onu Pare . 12 ?,tontlhw so (À)
OnCou . . . 10 0- Ono Cou1n;il........ . 100 00
ialtColitmn.. . . " (.À) l iaif Cottinn .. . " 0 0

quarter Colum " 3 50 qunrtor Column " 35 00
E.ghtIî Colunln .. .. " . 2 00 gIth Coluni:.... " I 00

AIl communications Intonteùi for pululication m eist bo it in not latur
thati tlie 22tid of thO mnonthà.

ADDREES .300KS AND NOTIONS, TORoNTo.

Booksellers' and Stationers' Association of Ontario.
Pi&îsî K>E'.rr SxcitIrIy.TxityTE ABUnuitz

. Fit. SAP. . Mary. McAN. 7bmto.
ExxCutrzv>t Co1idiTrP.In:

Vicl;-PitmstNTsrI. 11. DIOKENSON.irdtoek. I)ONALI>
J. A. NELLES. Guelph. BAIN. N.T.WILSON, AS IRVING
R. S. COIMACK. WAitby. and S. WALLACE. 7bronto.

Ofilcial Orgaît: BOOKS AND NOTIONS. Toronto.

J. B. McLEAN. Fresident. Hi4UH 0. McLEAN, Sec..Treas.

THE J. B. MoLEAN PUBLISHING 00,, Ltd.,
FINE MAGAZINE PRINTERS

AND
TRADE JOURNAL PUBLISHERS.

HEAD OFFICE : - . O Wellington West, Toronto.

MONTREAL OFFICE: - - . - 1 tt. Francols Xavier 8t.
0. Hector Olemes, Manager.

NEW YORK OFFICE: - - Room 106. Times Building.
Roy V. Somerville. Manager.
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THE correspondence be-
tween Sir John Thompson
and Lord Knutsford, ta-
gether with the reports of

the former ta the Governor-Gene.
ra, apon the subject of the Cana-
dian Copyright Act of 1889, was

presented ta the Canadian Parliament on
the ?4th uit. It shows that Sir John Thomp.
son has left no stone unturned to secure ta
Canada the concession of some contrai over
the copyright privileges that British authors

enjoy in this country. Notwithstandng the act-
ofvityo the Minister of Justice, the question has

made little progress towards solution, the last
communication from the Colonial Secretary, dated March the a8th,
stating that, though the whole subject of Canadian copyright bas
been undes consideration, her Majesty's Government thought that
it would, on the whole, be desirable ta delay replying ta the despatch
untîl it was seen how the copyright question would be finally dealt
with ta the United States. Great Britain has conceded ta United
States authors the benefit of copyright upon substantially the same

terms as ta authors who arc her own subjects. Those United
Stales writers who take out copyright n London arc protected here.
This increases the number of authors who have absolute power aver
the presses of this country ta prevent the publication of books copy.
righted in London. If English authors or United States authors

have their works registered in London they can prohibit the publi
cation of thenu here, and this country has no power until our Act is
allowed ta hcense the publication of such vorks aind fix the compen-
sation which should be paid ta the holders of the copyright. If it
is true, as British authors say, that they never reccive tht royalty
our customs department is supposed ta collect in their behalf from
United States reprints of their books imported into this country.
then they should support the Act which is now awaiting royal
sanction. There is ail the more reason since international copy.
right bas been arranged between Great Britan and ite United
States. British copyright holders who have taken the prescribed
precautions ta ontain protection in the United States, Mill naturally
desire that ail thzir books which reach this market shall be distri.
buted fromt England, since, as they allege, they get nothing on such
as reach us from United States presses. But if the British edition
continues, as it bas dont, ta be too expensive for gendera sale here,
then there will be nothing gained fron tht Canadian trade, vhich
will get the books by the back.door way. Wherefore, the British
author ought ta be a supporter of the Canadian Act, which assures
him of protection.

It is a question whether newspapers are aids or hindrances ta
the selling of books. There is no doubt about it they fill a place
in the leisure of the public, a considerable part at least of which was
taken up with reading, for which books had ta be bought. Even
vell-educated men and women whose tastes incline them ta a good
class of scientific or literary reading, complain that they find no
lime for books aller they have read the newspapers and one or two
of the numerous periodicals that gel into the homes of the people.
Magazine reading takes up much time that would be otherwise
given ta mare or less expensive books. On the other hand, the
newspaper bas made readers of more people than books of them-
selves ever did, sa that probably there are more book buyers as a
consequence of the daily papers. As periodical iterature bas be-
come a substitute, ta sane extent, for books, the trader ouglit ta go
in ta make ail there is ta be made out of the former.

* *

Failures in other departments of trade arc attributed ta various
causes, such as insufficient capital, bad management, speculation,
ctc.,but failures in the book and stationery trade are almnost invariably
accounted for by the one cause, nanely, price-cutting. It is just
possible that too much mnay bc laid ai the door of this evil. That it
is prevalent there as no denyng, but ta sa) that the other causes arc
not operative among the book and stationery trade is going too far.
Such a statement involves the supposition that the class of men in
this trade is superior ta the temptations of speculative buying, over-
stocking and dissipations outside of business. Ail this might be
believed if it were not commonly acknowledged that a very large
proportion of the trade can descend ta j rice.cutting, and the latter
as fully as bad a fault as any of the others. The man who cuts prices
is alzo guilty of bad nanaging, shows a lack of the rght kind of ex-
perience, etc., and if he fails his failure ought ta be assigned ta had
managing, lack of experience, etc Overbuyir.g is still a cause of
failure. New mnca who begin with light stocks,for whirl probably as
unknown men they have ta pay cash,are thqbetterof that restriction.
They have only what they can pay for, income from their capital
will keep them but a short time, and they go in for turmnng their
capital as often as possible. Against such competitors, who ainh to
make profits frequent rather than large, a cumbrous stock is at a
disadvantage, and often the stronger man is driven ta the wall by
the more active one. le is then said ta be the victim of price.cut
ting. But if bis apponnta stands the campaign it will not be manifest-
to everybody th-t price.cuttng is the truc cause. In such case the
cause will be inability, on account of excessive stock, ta do business
on cc:tain conditions. The conditions are determined by the cir-
cumstances of the man with the small capital and the light stock.
He can keep bis stock fresh because he needs ta recruit it often ta
maake up for his Iinited ineans.
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MEN OF THE TIMES.
MR.JOHN YOUNG REID.

li tii.e wtmlt atist tenipent of lier frowun.
Dlstinctlin. with ai broad4 andt powoufut fau,
Pufni1g a( 001. wiiiows the lighst away;
Aitl wsitt liath rnaas or inattor. biy litelt
Lies rieb ts virtue And uîmnitsgtet.

From 184, to s89s is a long time to be
spanned by a single business career. It is
given to few to fare so long on the highway
of trade withouit haltîng or turning trom the
direction in which they set out. The lirrits
of life itself usually confine
men to a much shorter period
o independent business ex-
perience, and men's shortcom-
ings as managers of their own
affairs make the average dura-
lion of commercial enterprises
a small fraction of (orty.fite
years. Given a score of men.
starting aI the same age in
variously unequal circu-.-
stances of fortune. health,
habits and chararter. how
many would be afiluent or
eminent ai the end of tonry-
five years? Perhaps not anc.
It would speak well for their
moral habits and the strengtt
of their constitution if half a
dozen of theni should be alive.
It would testify to a raie prin-
ciple of progress and ieinacity
of purpose in theni. if tws of
these men) should reach coin-
manding positions in com-
merceoranyotherdepartniett
ofhumanactivity For.though
forty five years is a long spell.
and one in whirh vast accom-
plishment is possible, it is also
one in w'nirlh many adverse
vicissitudes are possible

It was in 1856 iliat Mr
John Voung Reid, after hold-
ing the position nt mianager
in Hamilton for two years,
becane a partner in the
hçusc of luntin Bros. & Co.,
now well known under the style Iluntin,
Reid & Co. In the sanie year they
opened an office and warehouse on
the corner of Colborne and Yonge
streets, in ibis city, where tlcir Toronto
business was transacted for about thirty-
three years. Two years ago %hey inoved to
their present handsome quanrters a 29 and
3j Wellington street west The composi-
ion of the fîurm bas not been inodified by
any addition sînce Mr Reid began his
connection as a mineber of it. James
Buntin died in iS6t, lcavng Alexander
Buntin, Mr. Reid and George lBoyd
survi.ing partners In IS77 Mr. lloyd
rtired, and in 1SS1 the bouse tock uis pre.

sent style. Mr. Alexander Bluntin lives in
Montreal, where lie looks aifter the castern
branch of the business and the mills, wich
have been estabbsled ai Valleyfield as long
as the louse lias existed. His associate
partner, Mr. Reid, has direcied the Toronto
business for many years.

Huntin, Reid & Co. stan, in the very fore-
front of the stationery trade ofthe Dominion.
They do an enormous and widely.extended
business. They are one 'of the wealthiest
concerns in the country, as they rank ai
the very top of the commercial agencies'
rating.

I.

s','
~-4 i>,~

MR. JOHN YOUNG REID.'

This financial and commercial position,
one of the proudest im the country, wvas not
reached at a stnde. It was developed from
a comparatively small begnning, and is the
consummation of a steady seres of efforts.
The course of the business was widened as
it advanced. Brar.ch after branch wvas
adled, and the firin never ceased ta hold its
ow'n, or for a moment to pay less than loo
cents in the dollar. As wholesale stationers,
paper inakers, blank book manufacturers,
envelope makers, their success bas been un-
interrupted.

The cardinal principle on which this re-
cord of success hinges is integrity. In that
Mr. Reid is a firm believer, and bis hie's

work illustrates the soundness of bis business
creed. As well as contributing so much ta
the building up of a great bouse, bis sterling
worth bas won him a place among the most
honored cituzens of this country. By his own
example, too, lie gave abundant evidence of
his belief in what Carlyle calîs the "gospel
of taork." A healthy and vigorous constitu-
tion enabled him to carry it out.

Mr. Reid is a Scotchman, be was born
in Berwickshire. He joined the bouse be
is connected with the very year he came
to the country, that is, in i846. His
apprentcesiip had been served in the

old country. He is the Nestor
of the stationery trade in ibis
country, beng ta years the
oldest man in it, and probably
the longest connected with it.
He is a director of the Globe
Printng Company, of the Brit-
ish American Assurance Co.
and a member of the Board of
Trade.

The lesson which Mr. Reid's
success teaches to those who

s have their future before them,
as be had bis half a century
ago, is that solidity is the
thing to work for after a), not
display. Perhaps the success
tf his first five years would
have been the tum of the ma-

i jority of young men. There
are plenty of people who can

9 stand the treadmill of arduous
work long enough to attain to
a competence, but who, when
that is realized, want to dis-
play it, either in the expen-
siveness of their habits or in
embarkation upon some enter-
prise too great for their puny
financial strength. With such
men success is the precursor
of faiture. Many of that kind
have risen and fallen since
Mr. Reid began bis career. A
meteor-like existence in the
world of commerce is not only
short in its.lf, but is usually
final. The failures that are

caused by success, ta use a seeming
paradox, are not often repeated in the
hfe of the saine man. They dishearten
him and spoil him for fuither effort. Evolu-
tion, not revolution, is 'be process in stable
fortune-building. It is not easy for some
people to take to and stick at common-
place plodding even when the spur of need
is applied. It is harder when their circum-
stances have become easy and appear to
exempt them from the tiecessity of work-
ing. Those in whom a sense of duty
and responsibility sufdices to keep them
busy are the kind that will make head-
way, for a moral basis underlies their
efforts. Mr.John Young Reid is such a man.

•
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A WHOLESALER ABROAD. Pacific raiiroads. l'is route brought hin

Mr. A. F. Rutter was the principal whose
turn it was this year to make the suimmer ail ai which be made n liait of longer ar
trip for the house of Warwick & Sons to the shorter duration. Uc sîapped in Scattle,
Pacific coast. He was away about four Tacoma, San Francisca, Sait Lake City,
months. 13elieving that the experiences and I)enver, Chicago. lu the latter cily lie re-
impressions of so wide.awake a mann over so aaned thiee days, and was a spectator ai
extensive a field would be interesting to the the wild excitement on 'Change aver the
trade generally, most of whoin know Mr. grcat wheat flurry ai the summer.
Rutter well, a representative of BOOKS AND 0f the many railroads he travelled upon
NOTIONs called upon hin to gel a few notes the C. P. I. took the palm an ai points of
about bis observations. comparisan. Its coanforts, attendance and

In the first place bis trip agreed with him. care ai the passcngers interests couit not be
That bis looks show, and bis feelings accord excelieu. The porters and conductars wzre

pretty well with bis looks, for he reports a most courteotîs and prcmpî in their attention
big business as the results of bis amiable ta everybody on board. The prairies were
calls upon friends in the trade. Those visits alite vath color as he sped through thein,
were pleasant affairs, as not uncommonly his and Banff Springs, he says, was phenamenal
customer would take him for a drive through an ats beauty. The Rockîes bafflcd descrip-
the fine agricultural districts, where the taon. Tht epithets« magnificent' and'grand'
grain was in ils most anteresting stage. just te bain but the d ignld
And Mr. Rutter rubbed bis hands over the
prospect which the fields spread before bis
appreciative gaze. Those fields have been
mostly reaped since, and the yield real <
froin thein does not at ail surprise 'Ir.
Rutter. He saw il growng. The business Aiter hangang long in doubtiul balance,
hie did, though large, did not mar bis pleas- the petition of tht looksellers' Assuciaîion
utre. It rather enhanced il. It brought him for a larger discount on tht Ontario Readers,
in contact with some of the nost lave men ias been grantet. Upon tb. bulk aith
be bas run across an the trade. As readers soid for the îerm that opened on
a rule the book and stationery men Tuesday, the retaîl trade were given a dis-
of the west are great pushers he observes. count ai 2j instead ai zo pet cent. This is
They are also, and consequenly, wiell tu do a good cndîng ta a long and vexatiaus sus
to a very large extent. They are fine, siart pense. It as the oitcomc of the award ai
fellows, he says ; they keep good stocks, and the arbiîrators who bad ta decide whetber
keep tlem well regulated as to quantity and tht praces of the readers were fair or exces
season. The peculiar conditions of lite n s Only upon tht Fourt Reader dad
the North-West tend te nurture a sharper they report thear opinion that the price
class of business men. rhe booksellers and was îoo high, as is make-up involvet no
stationers there have grown up with the outiay for cuts. It now retails at 45c.
respective towns to which they belong, ex- anstead of 5oc., as formerly. Tht an-
pandng their business as the town develop- crease of tht discaunt la 25 per cent. %%as an
cd, and ail the whdle adding a lttle to thear indirect rier than a direct outc.oie of tht
business insight. Outsiders would find arbatrators award, as what he discount
themselves at a disadvantage. A feature siould be or whetber it mas a (air one, Was
he observed with satisfaction was the preva- fot the question they had ta decide. They
lence of good prices. had ta say whetber tht prices were fair or

Mr. Rutter met many old friends, only not. Tht discount %as a matter that was
some of whom we have space ta mention. fixed at a ininiuium point in tht contract be
At Brandon bis stay was made agrecable. tween tht Departinent and the publishers.
Mr. Christie took him out n oa drive of 30 Tht îasing ai the minimun tram 2o ta 2
miles to show him how the wheat looked. per cent. seins lobc purtly . concession :n
It was wonderful. The observer felt that if the part oi tht publishers, but,as they could
the crop got safely past the 20th of August flt be dîrectly forced ta inaka- i, theypro
the North.Vest would make up for ail back- bably dad sa as a compromise, preferring to
wardness in the past. Of the Toronto men concede it rather tban bave tht price iower-
he met, Mr. Marshall is in the stationery cd two or three cents on each book.
business in Vanconver, and with many more Tht Association hal recommcnded in its
old fellowships were renewed. With Mr. petitian ta tht Minister that $25a, instead
Sifton, the Attorney.General of Manitoba, Siooo, bc the arount an which I0 per cent.
an old school-fellow, he put an a pleasant for cash sbould be allowed, but that was
time. Among newspaper men from the east ual granted. Tht really important point,
he ran across Mr. McLagan, now connected tht ane vital for ail classes ai retail-
with the Vancouver World, and Mr. Hous- crs, bas been ga'ned. This resuit ai tht
ton, late of the Toronto Globe, and now of arbitration is a very satisiactory ont,
the Victoria Times. and tht publishers have shown a liberal

He returned through the United Statesby spirit an tht malter. The members of the
the Denver & Rio Grande and Scutbem trade canne o. hibly appreciate the valu

of the association, which has done signal
service ta them, by ifs ntercession with the
Minister. The increased discount means
about six or eight thousand dollars per an-
num to the trade. Booksellers ought to
send along their fees and join the ass.)cia-
tion out of gratitude for that one turn. The
terms now are :

On ail readers 25 per cent. and 5 per cent.
for cash.

In quantities of Si,ooo worth and upwards
taken at one time, the discount will be 25
per cent. and Io per cent. for cash 30 days.

The price of the fourth reader will be 45c.
instead of 5oc. as leretofore.

MAKING SPECTACLE LENSES.

The bit of glass ta be formed into a lense
is fastened by means of pitch ta a small
block of hard rubber, so that il nay be more
readily handled. It is ground by beng
pressed aganst a rapidly revolvng metal
tol, whose curvature is cqual and opposite
to that desired in the lens. This is known
as the "rough tool" and is made of cast-iron.
It is mounted on a verticle spindie, and is
kept noistened with emery and water.
Several grades of emery are used in succes-
sion, changng from coarse to fine as the
grinding proceeds. As a result of this pro-
cess the glass has a rough surface and is no
longer transparent. It is now traniferred to
the " fine tool." This is made of brass and'
bas its surface as truc as possible. It is
compared from time to time with a standard
curve, in order to insure accuracy. In this
second grinding the abrading material is
rouge kcarefuilly calcined sulphate of iron).
Fmnally, the lense is polished by beng
pressed against a piece of cloth powdered
with rouge and fastened ta the rotatng tool.
The glass is now loosened from its block,
turned over, and the reverse side of the
lense ground. When this bas been accom.
plhshed, the lensc must be cut down to the
proper shape for mounting in the spectacle-
frame. It is placed on a leather cushion and
held firmly in position by a rubber-tipped
arm, whdle a diamond glass-cutter passirg
around an oval guide traces a similar oval
on the glass below. 4 The superfluous glass
outsade of the oval is removed by steel pin.
cers, the rough edses are ground smooth on
Scotch wheels and the lense is ready for
mounting. The gl:Mes for small telescopes,
microscopes, burning-glasses and the like,
are ground in the saine fashion. From
Glass in Stience, by Prof. C. H. Henderson,
in the Popular Science .Monthly for Sep-
tember.

A 'oather dluster disporse§ butdocs not romnovo
tbe dust froin tho %tore.

Goodsconveniently located gave tini, money
and tomperin showuing

If yau want books, It i raroly wiso to pay
iouhle prico for tlheu ta a travelling book-teller.
" There are goniuses il trade. as itelt as ln war

or tho state. or tetterà and the reason why this
or that mianis fortunato ta not ta ho told. It Ileo
in the nm"--.Exxmo4
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THE HISTORICAL NOVEL.
Wition tic past two or three years, it

seems as ir everybody possessed of a little
leitsure, a pen and a few qu:res of paper, has
written a historicil novel. Most of these pro-
ductions, as was to bc expected. are worth.
less, and cpeedily find their way to the rag.
shop. Tihcre is one marked peculiarity in
this class of fiction, from which hardly a
hialf dozen specmîens re free, namely, the
laborcd, archalc style, declamatory conver-
sation and pervading turgidity of thought.
The language in every case is simply that of
the King James' version of the Bible, or at
least a more or less successful attempt ai an
initation of it. Whether the szcnc bc laid in
lersia,under l)arius, orin Rome,underAugus.
tus, the tone is the saie, anti personages sepa.
rated by thousands of miles of terntory, or
living a thousand vears apart in timc' al.
ways speak in the saine style, a sort of dis.
located blank-verse, as it were, Shakespeare
and water-mostily water. Why should a
citizen of blemphis i the reign of Rameses
Il., and a centurion of Juhan the Apostate
speak in the English of Sir John Mande.
ville? Ultra-realism is no doubt objection.
able in fiction, but it is certainly preferable
to a mode which has no likeness whatsoever
to nature. Vhy go back only to the i6th
century? Why not imitate Chaucer? lis.
torical fiction will never nossess any real
value in imaginative literature until authors
•mill cut loose from the error which has ren.
dered nost novels, whose scenes are laid in
the past, ittle more than pretentious bores.
There is no reason why such fiction should
not possess the itighest interest and beauty,
but it never can so long as it follows a fatse
model. To be natural is not necessarily
conmnonphice, and, if a writer cannot be one
wi'hout being the other. le has mssed lis
vocation and should sign lits place.-Amîer
can llookscller.

THE PERFECTION BOTTLE
STOPPER.

This Stopper 's manufacturcd by The
Pcrfection ilottle Stopper Co., 315 Wabash
Ave., Chicago. It is a perfectly sattsfactory
invention for rctatnng the gases in apollin.
aris and other aerated waters, and ail bottled
liquids where the retention of carbons is a

dcsideratmin Alil iinenmi waters, wines and
malt liquids, when exposed to the air with.
out corkage, soon lose their sparkle and

become dead This is overcome by the use
of the Perfection Stopper. The Stopper is
a necessity in every private famidy, and in
the sick room where mineral waters and
wines are prescribed by the physictan. It

FGRE2.

can also be used in bottles containng the
ilost delicate wines. The Stopper being

made of pure gum dots not impart the rub-
ber odor, and enables the user to retain the
bottle bouquet for days afier being uncorked.
It is invaluable to druggitts,doctors, dentists,
etc., for corking ethers, ammonia, acids, per-
fumes and ail voluble products.

FlGURE 3.

In order to do justice to the trade ina Can
ada, and produce the best results, the goods
should be made here. The manufacturers
have in their possession letters patent cover-
ing same for the Dominion of Canada, which
they wotild seli to some party here, who
would pronnte its interest, consideratin o
which can be arranged by correspondence
with the Secretary Mr. Edward Brooks.

DIRECTIONS.
Fig. t. Shows the improved self-adjustitg

bottle stopper in its normal condition.
Fig. 2. A side elevation of the stopper in

an extended condition, ready for insertion in
the mouth of the bottle.

Fig. 3. A vertical section of same in po-
sition in the neck of boule.

The Buckingham Manufacturing Com.
pany (limited), with a capital of $Soooo, has
been incorporated, a number of Montreailers
being the promoters. Their objects are to
deal in wood pulp paper.

A DAY OF SMALL THINGS.

The liberal and large spirit of trade in
grcat centers and large establishments as apt
to leave the impression tpon the mind of the
superficial observer that there is an inmmense
unnecessary waste going on ail 'he time.
That appears to be the case. No account
seems to be taken of little things, and the
refuse heap is supposed to be a costly pile
by the end of a year. This ts as the fact
seems, not as it is, for there is a very careful
collection made of the odds ard ends that
are accounted waste in a large business
house. Small dealers are inot usually so care.
fui, though to then the extravagance of do.
ing business on a large scale seems greatest.
The bits of string, the scraps of paper, the
fragments of old packng cases, and the
numberless remains or ruins of damaged
stock, do not go to the pile of debris that is
to be carried and deposited out of sight at
cieaning up time. They are not swept up.
They are very carefully gathered up, assort.
ed, and made into neat lookmng collections
whose value will tell in a few weeks. In ail
the big stores of the cities there is a boy em-
ployed solely to gather bits of string, paper,
etc., whose duties warrant his employment at
a fair rate of pay, quite as much as a boy
would earn in any other capacity. If this is
truc o large stores it is no less truc of siall
ones. If a boy can make bis pay and some.
thing for his employer, by saving such scraps
from the refuse pile in a large store, it surely
will pay storekeepers of ail degrees to prac.
tise the same economy.

The lavish ways of some merchants, their
sovereign disdain for the bits of paper and
string that fail on the floor, etc., are not typi-
cal of the time, and the maxim that "inoney
saved is money gained " is held to even more
firmly than in the more primitive days of
trade when that maxim was coined. The
greater stir and bustie of business create a
cloud of dust through which the observer
cannot always penetrate into the details, but
those details are on principle what would be
considered quite petty by those not well
grounded in commercial economy. Certain
trugal and careful habits of this description
may be designated as "small" by people
who have not the rudiments of a business
training, but tley are the means whereby
the leakages are soldered up, and whereby
the solvency of the trade is maintained in the
face of the severe competition that meets
him everywhere.

Daniel Gunn, grocer, Inglis street, Truro,
N. S., has a book of very ancient date. The
following is the inscription on the fly leaf;
"A practical Exposition of the Ten Com.
mandments by the learned labors and faith-
fui servant of Jesus Christ, James Durham,
late minister of Glasgow. Prnted by Robert
Sanders ai Glasgow, Scotland, in 1675."
The book was brought to this country by
Mrs. Gunn's uncle, George McKenzie. The
typographical make up of the book is pecu.
liar to that age when the present small "i "
did duty as the "s " of to.day. Mr. and Mrs.
Gunn are also the possessors of a china
service, and a book on Freemasonery nearly
io years nid.
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GEO. WATERSTON & SONS,
Manufacturers of

c ,ee, Band LETTER,
EXPRESS,

BOTTLING, PACKING,
AND ENGRAVER'S V AEleRen Prze ledals

For ail Purposes, and Guaranteed for Every Climate.
The Premer Wax of the World." "The Standard of Excetience In the wax trade." Sold by ail wholesale deales.

LONDON, - EDINBURGH.

Reinhardt 1%. .o'y.
MONTREAL.

Our Now Oxidizo Silvor Cases.

We have made prices at very much lower
than the Anerican Metal, and are ail our
own make. We guarantee them for strength.

IT WILL PAl YOU TO GIVE lS A CALL.
HEAD OFFICE FACTORY,

Head of Cote St., Montrea).

TORONTO SAMPLE ROOM,

67 Yonge St., Room 8.

Horrock'S & Co'y
VANCOUVER, B.C.

Direct Importers of Every Description

of

JAPANESE_ 0000s.
Wholesale Lowest Cash Prices.

Writo un for nuytiing lin those lines

th ai Yeu waut.

T HEl-

Art Metropole
131 YONCE ST., TORONTO.

IMPORTERS 0F

Atists' Colors and Arists' Materials
OF EVEltY DESCRTPTION.

baole Ar ata o foru 'o a y
lsrasItist d0c. ts do?10t. tb1r He. .ecl 'by

1ao Lea r tin Artta l iEurop.. also by all the
lc ,u nte, la Canlaq1as.

AlSle solo Agonata for tho Pfloger" latoint
Stretrlser.

Coter ani Matorfals for China Painting. also
for eastel r Pai yrt n pt.

Dealers who l'ny lroiniptly. bhoulsi write fDr
Pasco List.

B.MARCUSEMONTREAL
M IMPORTEIt 0F

A FINE FANCY COODS,
SFRENCH,

ENGLISH,
GERMAN,

S ANIEIICAN
E andJAPANESE

823 ilI afltif °f?mp'or "'

CR A ORIGINALITY AND VAITY
are tie chioef oharactoristlcs of ny

Je S. RUSSELL,

Fine Fancy Goods
Yowi. fr-eh jartil distincfte ln iil lesudiri

litre% for Fai and lltary Taie.
Fu t o arloticO of l'uh, r > dnk dte e and Lenther

gootir. aitloritbr inake utid itiy-a.
Extoissiyo titres of Iurks't Cutt'ry. ilts'rao-

%rope. liar Ilipen, Clgar adssi Cipurette Traes,
etc., etc.

Wtalklstug Stick,. ant Immenso varloty.
Tloi. Silver and Ntrel Cords. LIem. Frinagen,

Native Indant Oi naual and Curios. Lako Nu-
peritir AhtatoyatA and Agkatca. etc.. et.

M aw .ta, Ssiowsloo., etc., atc.
114 BAY STREET. - TORONTO.

FOR STUDENT'S USE.
THE RECORDE R NOTE BOOK, size 43/2 x 7. Very Hdandy for the Pocket, retail 5c.

THE OXFORD NOTE BOOK, sizc 5 N X 9. Handsome cover, retails ioc.

THE REPORTER'S NOTE BOOK, sizc 4y x 7 1-2. Paper specitally prepared for Pen or
Pencil, retails ioc.

T 11 E ALL ROUN D" SCRI BBLER. handsomue Lithographed cover. 200 page, retail 5c.
TIH E 113 " EXE RCISE BOOK, size 7 X 9, A merican cloth cover, So pages, retails loc.
SCHOOL PEN 292, cheap price to Trade, 15c. per gross.
H. 13. PENCI L, especiaflly aîdapted for shorthand work. $3.6o per gross.

THE ÇOPP, CLARK CO., Limited.
9 Front St. West, Toronto.
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RECENT
PUB LICAT ION S.

o(wineto the larme nunber of now bookî tiued
.very month., its imposable for us ti, notice tisem
aIL i'obishers, who are not r,.gutar advertiper.,
desirine to draw the attention t tie tradio tg, any
publication must mail c-îpies an as to, reach thts
o15oo not saler tihan th" Wtl Of each mni:h to en.
aura Insertionin the curreut m.,nth's tasue.

Apocolyptic drama, s: ma., 248 pages.
Cloth, paper. Fleming Il. Revell Company.
New York and Chicago.

Rev. F. B. Meyer. "Abraham; or, The
Obedience of Faith." Series of Old Testa-
ment lieroes. 205 pages, 12 mo. Cloth,
Si.co.

Re. E. P. Marvin. "Ecclesiastical
Amusements" (th cd.. revistd and enlarged.
33 pages ;nd cover, soc. Fleming 4. Revel]
Company. New York and Chicago.

Rev. F. IL Meyer. "Israel; A Prince
with God." Serie- of "Old Tetament
Heroes." ISo pages. 12 MO. Cloth. S.co.
Fleming IH. Reveil Company New York
and Chicago.

Rev. F. 11. Neyer. "Joseph ; Beloved,
iated, Exaled.' Stries of tOld Testament
iefroCs. 190 pages. 12 M. Clnth, SI.co.
Fleming H. Revell Company. New York
and Chicago.

Rev. F. I. Meyer. "Elijah ; And The
Secret of His Iower. Senes of Old Testa.
ment Heroes. 2:4 pzaes. :2 mo. Cthbi,
St.co. Fleming 11. Revell Company. New
York and Chicago.

Rev. Lee M. lieziman, M.A. "Chnistian
Nuture in the Lutheran Church and Home.
The Scriptural Law of Education fnrom In-
fancy ta COmplete .ife. ma pages. 12 Ma.
Cloth, Si o Fleming H. Revell Company.
New York and Chicago.

Ten booklets arc now embraced in the
Popular Vcllum Senes Issued by Fleming

Il. Retell Company, and by authors whose
names are an ndi,-atàon ofcacptional inter-
est and large wortb. P'rofessor James
Stalkers -Four Nter.- and Ir. Lyman
Abbott' -Mlw to beaChnstian,~ this itter
for yeung peopie, bear.g the last additions.

Mass )upuy's TifF listteN SN., or, TIE
'acstee of Arden lall, as assuted by her

pubb'her. T. IL l'eterson and lBrothers,
l'hiladelphia. in thens pcpular Tucntv.-ve
Cent Ser:e. In this book the consequences
of an end decd are brought home to the pcr
petrator. complwations an.se which make
tht story very inmterestin and the heroime as
an exceptenallv charning vrea:îcn.

lr, E. Il. E. N. S.sithorth's TuE
liMUNTEX' lIMLS1Trats .or, Tat. fltst.

(;osT. has jusi been pub-hed by T. R;,
Peîtcon & 1Irothers, ihnladelpha, t the.r
popular New Twenty.flve Cent Senes, and
as it has always been ont dollar and tiifty
cents it wîhl have a very large sale. Mrs.
Soathm ortbhs books take the front place in

American literature of their class, as they
have great merits as fiction; for she lias
written nothing but good novels for the ire.
side and furnished an amazing lund of pure
and laealthy enertainment ta thousands of
readers.

The Fleming i. Reveil Corapany have
beenacdlled onformanythousands of copiesof
the works of Professor Henry Drummond,
while we understand the English editions
have been sent in gicat numbers ta Australia
and New Zealand and other distant English
colonies. The new volume containing the
six striking addresses, three of whirh have
not been issued in separate form, is proving
to be a much sought. for volume.

La iERLE NO1RE, by Sardou; LE VOY-
AGE DUTOUR DE StA CHANDF.RE, by De
NalISTiE: edited and annotated by E. J.

irclntyre, BA., and F. H. Sykes, M.A.,
Toronto . The Copp, Clark Co. (Ltd.) The
two works are published in one strongly
boujnd volume The text is carefully edited,
the notes are neither ton full nor tco meagre,
the vocabuhry is captious. The study of
these two works on the lines of this edition
for Iigh School pupîls cannot but greatly
advance the students' knowledge of idiomatic
French

SEi.ECTIONS FROM TENNySO.N, with notes,
by A. W. Burt, B.A. Toronto: The Copp,
Clark Co., (Ltd.) These selections make up
the English poctical hterature for the Uni.
versîiy matriculation and departmental leav-
ng exam:n.tion of iSg. Mr. Burt has dont

hi% work well. It is esthetic rather than
intellectual ruluite that he can iders ta be
the proper effect of public study, and an bis
niroductory chapter on The Study of Poetry

he makes clear the abjects that ought to be
in the t-acher'. plan of instruction. The
Editor has placed the study of Tennyson in
a light that cannot be otherwîse than refining
and clevating ta those wbo follow it. The
publishers have made a handsome, servicr.
able book of The Selections.

M EN ANI Vt'MFN F TiE TaisE, by Ceo.
Washington lon. London. George Rout-
ledge & Sons. Limîted. This as the r3th
ed:on Of a vcry usefulbook, which was firs
published :n tS6z. It is a dictionary of con.
temporary biography, an indispensable book
in newspaper offices, and valuable in general
libranes, as nearly aIl readers like to knowr
something about the famos people of their
o-n tane. Fcr the frst time noted wonen
are ncluded in the list of izreat ones. The
work which an its firt edition containcd but
300 biographies, now contains 2450, and
some 1520 have been dropped as edition fol.
lowed edition and contemporaries joined the
great ones i the past. The article given in
conner-ton Aith each name does not partake
Of ctuicim nor s there any attempt triade ta
estima: the place a wîiter will fill an the
literature of the language. The bool is well
bound and the type and paper continue to
be up ta the high character orfpast editions.
Wslliamson & Co. are selling ai bee.

Silver ear tweeze-s fold over safely between
the arms of a curved handle covered with re.
pousse work.

A very elegant card receiver is of mother
of pearl shell, there being a bronze bird with
natural colored plumage just stepping aver
the edge.

The Stationer has already mentioned the
fact that the line of musical albums will be
mncreased, as some of the bouses which last
year did not handle such novelties will do sa
this season.

Penwipers-those dear old penwipers,
whenever shall we hear the last of then ?-
are coming up again, and most of the fancy
goods salesmen will carry a Ime for the
coming season.

Then there are sachets without number
and one can find a large vanety ofglove and
handkerchief sachets made up in the most
claborate and artistic styles, silk and satin
and other fine materials being used in thefr
construction.

I notice that a lesz, quantitv of bric-a-brac
is used by some of the fancy goods houses
than formerly. Crockery, however, is be
ginning ta show ats head in places where it
bas been heretofore considered unremunera-
tive ta handle it.

Musical boxes are becoming very cheap,
and one of the wags in the fancy goods
trade predicted yesterday that they would
be sold for use in pillows for the bed, sa that
the one who wants ta be wafted into the
arns of Morpheus by stramus of melody or
sweet cadences could do so.-Culled From
The Stationer.

The Christmas card makers have stretched
out their lines this ycar very much. There
are cards, booklets and novehîes in pr-ffu-
sion, and one cant fmd a host of odd con:eits
very readily. Some noveltics which are
made in white kid, decorated in colors by
hand, are exceedingly dainty and attractive.
This leather has been used in a variety of
forms very successfully.

Some of the French trade journals are
discussing the etiquette of envelopes-how.
for example, they ought ta be closed or when
and under what circumstances tbey should
bear sealing wax, what shade the wax ought
ta be, how far the contents sbould affect the
taste d:splayed on the outside of the envel.
Ope. etc., all of which. in my opnion, is good
enough for the fastidious Frenchman to ge:
angryover, but not sufficiently important for
Ameicans ta get excited over this niuggy
weather.

Tht tanningof elephants hides is compara.
tively anewindustry. Themethodemployed
is practically the sane as in the îanning of
Of cows' hides, except that a stronger combi-
nation of the tannic ingted:ents is required,
anda greaterlength of time,about six months,
is necessary to perform the work. When the
bide is taken out of the vat it is about ont
and a half inches thick. Articles made of
elephants hides arc expensive luxuries. A
small pocket book of elephants leather with-
aut any silver or gold ornaments cost about
Sao. A small satchel made of the sane
leather costs anywhere from S30o ta S400
Cigar cases, card cases, and similar articles
vary from S:5 to Sio. In finishing the hide
no attempt is made ta glaze or polish it.
Everything is donc ta preserve ats natural
color and appearance. It is very enduring
leather. Several years wear having very

ßtleep:on it.
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Buntin,
Reid

& Co.,
WHOLESALE STATIONERS,

Paper, Envelope and Blank Book
Ianufacturers,

TOROJ5TO..

The Oldest Established House
IN THE TRADE.

FULL LINES OF

English, Scotch,
French and German

Writing and Colored Papers.

Straw Boards,
Puip Boards

and
Mill Boards.

Fancy papers
in great variety

for Box Makers
and Printers.

Twines,
Card Boards.

Writing and
Printing Inks,

School Books,
etc., etc.

Printers, Stationers and Paper Box
Xakers will do well to get our prices
before ordering elsewhere.

BUNTIN, REID & C0.,

TOROITTO.

WHOLESALE ONLY.

The Tomonto News Company.

THE DANCING
AIR BALL,

$.o per doz. net.

A QUICK SELLER.

SHELF PAPER, assorted colors, ai 2oc.
gross, net.

TOILET PAPIERS [rom 6>Kc. go 19c. per
package. net, (Price Lists on applica.
lion).

BUILDING AND A 13 C Blocks in great
vanety.

TOY BOOKS, assorted lots at $5, Sio, and
Szo, net, (ro per cent. under regular
prices).

PLAYING CARDS tiom .2c. to S&So doz.
net, (Price List on applicatinn).

XMAS CARDS AND BOOKLETS (in.
cluding Job Llnes).

NOVELS ANID LIBRARIES. We carry
the Iarcst and best assortment ini the
Dominion.

GIFT BOOKS, BOARD BOOKS, 'acts'
S:andard, 12 mos.

Pirie's Pontain Pens, Auto. Lead Pen-
cils, Steel Pens, Rubber Bands, lead
Pencils, Inks, Mucilage, Note Papers,
Envelopes, Pau Books, Games, Tracing
Wheels. Liquid Glue. etc.

Plea.tse note that we employ no Travellers
and thus s.we in Salaries and Travelling
Expenses about fi per cent. Our prices
are made proportionately Iess. Cons-der
this point carefully.

THE TORONTO NEWS 00.,
42 Yonge St.,

TORONTO.

P.S.--Carry a full line of Irvings 5 cent
music in stock. It pays 100 per cent.
profit.

-T~ETE-

Red Letter Series
0F-

SELECT FICTION.

Latest Issues.
No. 231. TIIE PREAKS OF LADY FOR.

TtUNE. lv My Cromuiselin.......... 30c.
No. 130. IIP FEi.L A31ONG TIIIEVES.

lo 3 Da. id Claristio .Iurray ......... 3c.
No. 129. A FRAEAK OFFATE. By Earl of

Desari..... ............ 3
No. 128. ST. ]ÎATIIARINE BY TUIE

TONU. AoTInt ............ 30c
No. 127. THIEROLLOFIHONOR. ByAn-

nilo Tiomas................ 30e.
No. 1 TIEWORLD.TIIEVLESI.AND

TUIE IIEVIL. Dly Misas E. iiraddon. d4Uc.
No. 1:5. TIES. IIUMAN AND DIVINE.

By B L. Pargeon........... ..... 400.
No. le4. IN THUE H EAtT OF THE STOIUM

liv Malxwoli G raY. author cf I The
Seionco ft Dean Ilaltland..... .. Soc.

No. 23. A DAFPLING Q U'EST. ly
Rtichard DOwltint.. .. ........ 30e.

No. 1=1. TIIE LAIRD OF COCKPEN. Bly
" Rit*." ........................ 30.

No. 121. TIF.H I1.US OF IIALLI WLL
!1 mm~ Ile,îrv Woodi. author of
"ast Lynne. ..................... 40c.

No. 120. BASIL AND ANNETTE. 1By IL
L Fargoon............ ......... soc.

No. li1. THE HONORABLE MISS. By
LT. Meado ...-.......- 3oc.

No. lis STAND FAST CRAIG.llOYSTON.
Iy vin. Black......... 40.

No. 117. HOODWNE[NED. Dy T. W.
Spoght........................, 300.

No. 11i. TUE SOUI. OF COUNTESS
ADItIAN. ESli rs. Campbell
Praed..................--.-. Soc.

No. 115. FORESTALLED. l9y 1. lietham
Edwards .--.--............. ,.30e.

No. 114. M P l RVEAN» 3 1 . 30S .
LOVE. r3r.J l 3l.ti . 00.

No 113. THE «WAOES OF SIN. Bly
Lucan Malet ... . .... . ..... toc.

No. Il!. PI IA TIIE PlINICAEN. By
FAwln Lester Arnold ....... .k

No 111. TUE LIGIIT TUAT F.Ai.ED.
yi Itnu1yard Kipling:. . 1 .

No. 110. A MINT 0F MONEV. liy Gen.
àlauvallo Penni40

NÇa. îuu. TUF. RING <' AîAî If>.
tho Bari of LvttonAMSI Y

No. 10t. M SIIIPMATE I.tlUIS. Dy
%V. Clark Itusseîî.... ......... _

No. 1.. litt.INIa FATE. JIr Mrs. Ajor.
a or...-----.--.-- .. .- . ... 0e

No. 10. A SAItRlE AT SE .y W.
clark 1<usseoll . .. . - - 3>e.

No. 106. TIIE STORY OF TUSE G~
BYS, l'y Itiu.iyarl El-lic. ...-

No 10. PtNI IN.SS SdUNSSINE. B1y
Mrp. .5. If Iliddcli 390.

No. 13.R CIItlt N F SN.FPFLE liy Sir
P.andal H. Robrs . ....... .e

No. 110 ToiE M AND TaE hVOR.It .
Dy M. ...tha. Edward%... ... . 30o.

N.lui 11 <iTU W 3N>.Il*M
E. Iynn i.Wnto S.. . 30 .

So. 150 Tif E MAN' '%VTI[ A SECtrT.
v> errui Homon, lkuthôr ef The

)l3siry 0f a HIantera cab . _ _-. O.
N.' W. A IclAek Buizness. 11.r lia wrr

marS - . .. . O.

The 10101.10 News Comp~any,
TORONTO.

Ihe Montleal News Company,
MONTREAL.

Publishers' Agents.

---- ___ mimïmd
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DISCOUNTS AND UNDERSELLING.

Alter long and careful thought we Io not
understand how men arc to bc hclpced cut
of difficultics mt wi'ach they liai deliber-
ately thrown themsclves, and for reasons
that still exist, and will continue to exist for
a longer perod than we can define, ex.cpt
by an entire alterption of conduct. The
competstion cf business men has been widely
lauded as the producer of ail kinds of trade
excellence, economy, and civilit> , but, of
course, there are drawbacks on the other
side, especially when tme contest has
been keen, the capital unequally distri-
buted, and recklessness has entered the
arena. Underselling of ail kinds is a
produci of Competition and it is only
reasonable, therefore, to argue, that if
the product is of such a growng char-
acter that si bas at length run away with ail
the profits, say, of the Stationers and Book.
sellers, that Combianaion should be resorted
to as the antidote. Traders n antagonism
bring out each other's pluk, endurance,
energy, skill, ingenuity, etc., the consumers
gettng side benefits in the shape of lower
prices and greater civility; but traders in
antagonism know no nercy, and se they
kill each other, the weak going te the wall,
and the stronger living only as before, ail
the resuttant profits being gven away te the
almighty public.

Combination alone, faithful and true, vill
hld the foit safely.

Wc have heard very much lately about
the evils of the Discount System as respects
Books and Magazines (and Stationery might
well be includcd), and aIl k.nds of remedies
are proposed, many of which scem te us
unsuitable. if reta:lers Lhoose to gne away
al) or nearly ail thei profits te purchasers
of their goods, whatever these goods nay
bc, we cannot undersiand what it bas te do
with the men -.ho seil te the retailers, nor
why they should be asked or presune to act
as judges or umpares by charging haghtr
pnces to re'luce the profits of retariers,
and compel them to keep up their prices
tothe public ýs. e., ikhmg fon 'eter and
Paul may be tht gainer. Nor do we know
by uhat nght the wholesalc house or manu-
facturer, having once sold bis goods, is
deemed to hive a voice in deciding what
profit shall bc placed on them by the re.
tailer; nnr that it should be askcd that the
large purchaser be charged exactly en the
sanie scale ai the smaer purchaser. These
arc each in tt-ntracntion Of sound princs-
ples; as, in fact, dong cvil tnat giod inav
cone, which it probably never will in uch
a connetction.

A correspondent in a contemporary jour-
nal is convned - that if the publbshers and
wholesale trade will simply charge the re.
tail trade one certain price per copy for ail
books, whetlher purchased sngly or in large
numbers, anI allow no odd books," discount
practices would soon vease, " the wiolesale

trade ai the same time entering into a bond
not tn supply any but the retail trade at less
than the pubished price, allowing five per
cent. for cash.', Another correspondent
asks for extra discount te firms out of Eng-
land. And %te are alse favored with the state.
nient triat we ought te ignore published
pnces altogether, and charge what welike-
just about what we have been doing, and
getting se trch on it i! In the North the
opinion is said te be unanimous and cm-
phatic that net prces will not and cannot
become general, except an the case of a cer-
tain class of books-so that Edinburgh is
evidently not a haven cf rest yet for book-
sellers.

What we say as, that as retaalers have
brought thas discount evil on themselves by
unrestricted competition, they must get rid
of it by as perfect a combination as possible.
Even if you adopt the plan suggested by a
contemporary, and unite for the purpose ci
supporting a large distrbutng agency, se as
te get your goods cheaper, you will have te
figlit the wholesale houses before long, and
the members must certainly band each other
successfully net to go beneath the 3d. in the
shilling. Why not act as our workman ?
Form a society, or hold a Booksellers' Con-
ference, or ut:lhze the present London Book-
sellers Society (a short notice of the outing
and dinr.er connected with which, on June
ti, will be found elsewhere), or the Retail
News.afents' and Booksellers' Union (the
Secretary of which, Mr. E. G. Scopes will
be pleased te give full particulars as to what
the Soc:ety is doing in the way of remedy-
ang trade gnievances), and thus influence
and work the trade from some large and
important central spot, taking an the smaller
towns and neigibourhoods. Scour the coun-
try for members, and then at your regular
meetings you will be able to discuss what
discounts will really enable you to lave, with-
out frightening purchasers by the bugbear
of net prices. The discounts might possibly
be lessened a lttle without making il worth
the trouble of bock buyers te order from
Loution of the large discount houses. With
a httle roma the purchaserperh'a» nome favor
shown by the pubbisher, and the removal of
the insets an magazines (wh:ch have reached
a point at which the trade may justly re-
nonstrate\ retailers may yet be able te live,
especially if they will try to ascertain what
their working expenses really are,-say à: te
aS per cent., as the case nay be.

Men are always on the strilke ina these days
for less hours of work or ncre wages. Book.
sellers and Stationers cannot strike, but they
can combine, and get more profits if they
choose, and especially as they would then
only take from the public justa httle of what
they ought never te have given them. Of
course, as among trade unionists, therc will
be plentyot non-members,but vou must putup
with thisand seektobringthemwithinthefold
al every possible opportunity, working upon
their love of fair profits. Ail book-buyers

do nul live in London, or even an the great
towns, and it surely will not pay them toc
take too much trouble over saving say id. in
the shilling.

It is far better, an our Opinion, te lessen
the present discount slightly, by act of con.
bination, than te keep it as it is, and then te
seek te purchase on better terms by a large
distributing aRency, and by thc assistance of
the publishers in any of several ways ; be-
cause these will still be left open for future
calls when, perhaps, aIl has been done as
above referred to, and still the balance as on
the wrong side because of new and yet un-
known difficulties. If you cannot keep the
public in ignorance of published prices, we
do not quite believe that the discount sys-
tem is te be prevented by reducing the
bcoksellers' profits. Suppose it should do
so in the large towns: how is the very small
purchaser te sell at even published prices,
as he cannot take advantage of the prem-
iums offered te the large buyer:-5d. for a
6d. magazine will not show him the way.-
The Stationer, Printer, and Fancy Trades'
Register.

A HUSTLER.

The Michigan Maccabee gives a lengthy
sketch of David Swinton, formerly a clerk
with Walpole,.bookseller, of Kingston. He
is now a wholesaler in East Saginaw, Mich.
The journal says : "In February, 1883, he
removed te Saginaw, and with George A.
Reynolds, of Detroit, established the well-
known wholesale and retail book and station-
ery firm. At the time, the trade journals re-
ferred to ibis firni as the "youngest" whole-
sale firm in the country. Mr. Swinton was
24 and bis patner 23 years of age. The
business was a success from the start. In
October 1883, Mr. Swînton was married to
Belle Florence Wilson, eldest daughter of
ex-mayor Stewart Wilson, jr., Picton, Ont.,
and since then four children, ail fine girls,
have been born to bless thear home.

"David Swinton is usually adentified with
ail meritorious, new and public enterprises,
and he was one of seven who incorporated
the lopte's building and loan association.
He served for three years as vice-president
of this, the largest loan Association in the
state. in politics, be is a staunch republican,
and, although often invitedi te do so, has
never yet been a candidate for office, yet,
whileshrinking fron public elective positions,
he asalways on hand ic do bis share of the
work and help his fnend along. He believes
in life insurance, and bas cften said that he
is " worth more dead than alve," financially;
hebelheves an beneficiary insurance societies
and in fraternal orders.

A reputation for truthfulness ta indspensable
to peruaent and satisftng mccea.

Every lino of goods etnbodies a history and a
cdonoi worth years o stutdy to undontand.

The tzader who pays its way must saIlt at a
proft. and cannot &foni to eut below others in
,the sme lino.
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BLOTTING PAPER.

Professor Lauboe k is going to produce in
the Journal Technologique du Musee de l'
Industrie de Vienne an essay upon the power
of absorption of various blotting or unsized
papers.

Our contemporary, the Revue de la Pape-
terie, givessome interestingparticulars about
the experiments made durng this research.
Professor Lauboeck ineasures the power of
absorption by the height to which water
rises in bands of paper of 15 millimetres in
length, which he suspends by small metal
pliers.

The experiments were made at a temper-
ature of about 65° Fahr. for the water and
a relative temperature of 6o° Fahr. for the
air.

The samples of paper submitted to exami-
nation were made of pure cotton material
and their thickness vaned between .ot and
.6 of a millimetre. The results of the experi.
rrents give the heights to which the water
ascends after 1, 5, 1o, 15, 2o, a5 and 3o min-
utes' intervals of immersion. The average
results are 40 millmetres for yellow blotting
paper of German make and 72.5 millimetres
for white blotting paper of English make,
after an exposure of ten minutes.

The following are the main conclusions of
Professor Lauboeck's experments;

i. The hr.ight to which water rises is inde-
pendent of the thickness of the paper.

:. The weight of the paper bas no influence
upon its power of absorption.

3. The power of absorption is in inverse
ratio to the quantity of ash left by the paper
after incineration.

4. The power of absorption is greater in
the strips of paper cut parallel ta the motion
ofthe machine than in those cut transversely.

These deductions are important to blotting
makers and are also full of interest gener-
ally. Ont of the great features of English
blottings is its bulk. Ve are supposed to
judge of blotting paper tu a slight extent by
its bulkng capacity. The popular idea bas
been that the thicker a sheet of blotting
paper is the more water or ink it will absorb.
Consequently blottings have been made as
thick as possible without ncreasing their
weight. Our readers will sec that Professor
Lauboeck's first conclusion is contrary ta

any advantage to be gained by the paper
being bulky. If this be so- and we make
no remark cither for or against the proba-
bility of this view being quite correct - we
think that blotting makers will be very
pleased. No doubt the great anxiety ta
make a bulky blotting scriously interferes
with the strength of the sheet. At prescnt
many good blotting papers crunble and fray
to pieces upon the least friction. If these
papers were submitted to more pressure in
manufacture they would last longer, and
therefore be more economical.

The second conclusion is also of great
consequence. Some people won't use a
blotting paper unless it is of a certain thick.
ness or bulk. Professor Lauboeck bere
agan tells us that this is of no importance
whatever. In fact, Nos. i and : conclusions
are practically the same.

The third deduction, relative to the
amount of mineral matter, or ash, in blotting
paper, is of course quite easy of belief, as
mineral matter chokes up the pores of the
paper, and would, therefore, not only add to
the ash of the sheet but seriouslv interfere
with ois absorptive properties. The essential
features of blottirig paper is to present a
mass of fibre to the fluid, whirh will be im.
mediately absorbed by it.

The last conclusion of the learned profes.
sor once more impresses upon us the fact
that the tension of the paper machine is sure
to be present in the sheet of paper made.
We should say that the tension bas the
effect of drawing the fibres lengthways, or
compellhng the fibres to follow the course of
the sheet according to their ength. Ve
gave some tables some time ago which
proved that the strength of a sheet of sized
paper was greater in its width than in ils
length, owing to the pull of the machine.
In blotting papers the absortive property
r'ns in the other direction, and Professor
Lauboeck mentions this, but unfortunately
we have no figures relative to the compar.
son. This would seem ta point ont that the
fibres are pulled by the machine, and the
shecet of good blotting paper consists prac-
tically of fibres placcd longitudinally, there-
by enabling them to absorb more fluid by
presenting a larger surface for capilliary at-
traction. Whether aur blottîng paper ra-
kers will agree with Professor Lauboeck's
conclusions we cannot say, but bis researches
are inerest:ng and well worthy of close and
attentive consideration. - Paper Making,
London.

JUST THE THING
-FOR-

SCHOOL OPENING.
Retalls for Sc.

Littie Gem-Slate Cleaner.

Children hke tt because it is clean, useful and
novel. Write for sample doz.

THE COPP CLARK 00., LT.,
9 Front St, Toronto.

-, LIST •[SrUCT BOXSXDOs.

Theological Publications.
The Presbytenan News Co. respectfully
call the attention of the trade to the fact
that they are Canadian agents for the
Theological Publications of Messrs. T.
& T. Clark, Edinburgh, and are prepar-
ed to supply their Principal Books from
stock. Liberal discounts. Catalogues
on application.

The Life of John Kennetb Mc-
Kenzie,
Medical Missionary to China, with the
story of the first Cminese Hospital by
Mrs. Bryson.

Cloth, gilt top s.5o with Portrait in
Photogravure.

Conregaioal Supplies.
Communion Rolls and Registers, Bap-
tismal Registers, larriage and Mem-
bers Certificates, Session and 'resbytery
Records, Collectors' looks, Communion
Cards, Weekly ana Monthly Collection
Books, Collection Envelopes, etc., etc.,
etc.

Sunday School Requisites.
Class Registers' Records, etc., Secre-
tarys' and Superintendents' looks, V:il
Clusters, Catechisms, Lesson Schemes
etc., etc.

Ihe Plesbeytian News Co,
(Limited)

T O BOR ]T T 0.
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ALEX. PIRIE & SONS, Ltd., ABERDEEN, SCOTLAND,
-MANUFACTURERS OF-

Papers, Envelopes, Cards, Gummed and Enamel Box Papers.

"- -M FINE PAPERS A SPECIPLTY: - - +
To be had of all Wholesale Stationers. Ask for these goods.

BOOK NOTES.

The Life of Lawrence Oliphant is finding
a large sale.

McLaughlin's new toy books, and gift
books, are now in stock. They are a very
fine line.

Funk & Wagnalls have published The
Life of Abraham Lincoln in their American
Reforme Senes.

The Toronto Nevs Company in thrce
sales this summer disposed of i50.000 vol.
unes of cheap fiction.

The Presbyteran News campany offer for
sale their fixtures an the Post Office store.
Possession wil be given on the first of No.
vember.

The Flemine H. Revell Company, New
York and Chicago, have added another
brochure to their Popular Vellum Series en.
titled "The Dew of Thy Youth," a message
ta endeavorers by Rev. J. R. Miller, 1). D.,
author of" Week Day Religion." 1t is pro.
mised for the next week.

Rev. F. B. Meyer's little works "Christian
Living," "Shepherd Psailm" and "'resent
Tenses," will shortly be'orought out in a new
binding by the Fleming H. Revell Company,
New York and Chicago. This is due to their
popularity and large sales, which have reach.
ed nearly nineteen thousand.

The Eastern depariment of the Fleming
H. Revell Company is receiving numerous
congratulations upon their elegant and cen.
venient new quarters at 30 Union Square.
Facing this small but beautifuly kept
park the situation both without and within
as a harmony of attractive delight. This
gives a pleasure to the business hours which
becomes an inspiration. It is hoped that
catls from visiting friends may be frequent.
Mr. S. Edgar Bnggs, managng director,
extends a cordial invitation and an assurance
of welcone.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

t3. iXt-otlty now and woii aaaorted. Oood rea.or

NOTION1 .; ont."a.ION

,A.%;, 01,ISTAIILISIIEI BOO0K. STATION.
1-1 ory. andi Vancy Gcade Business. twità Blfnd.
ory attichod>. 'lita fil elle af the clies or On.
tario. la oflrr 4 lq for sale', owlnr te the illlialtla ci
the proricter. GooadwilI andi ieazo of ioet

coindosproiiset'a i.y IM' hall, or dtck wuu t
lm Boli ai a peor çwnta R Acidreai "Statancry.11
care, JOO}CS A'N <>IONS.Toronto.

T ifs- P'OST OFFICE IIOOiNSTORF TORONTrO
owl ni: ta t reinoral of the uîtkdrfRnotl Io

larra.r promises thef Glier for sale aIl tht ature.à
an Iboaitloîa lni the' cid and favoratîiy i'nowis pro.
minus,. the Posi tiTtre ltooksttro. OccaioUn cara
bo giron Nor ]nt., ln ix aimed fi o r lb., Ilaludtraîle. Satîiactory arrancenents nay ho =yd.
sa elacae. Tho Presb.yfezian News Co.. f Ltd.ý%
Toroto.

commercial Travellers.
To any traveller who will send us one

new subscriber for three months we wili
send ail the back numbers of the paper con.
taining "Drum Taps." A most entertain-
ing sketch of a week spent on the road by a
well.known American Traveller.

THE PERFECTION BOTTLE STOPPER.
(Self Adjustita.)

Minerai Waters. Vinos
andl aIl botUIod gonds islamn
thoir arina froabnîs iiy
Its une. Ecejia Inka frin>
inaildfn g sa eraparaîlo
For a&Il by &Il wbolzfaodrcggLsta and stationers.

S erfection 1 tio
Atoxîrr Co.. 315 Wabqgh
Are. Chicago, 11).

EDlWARD L. ROOKS ManaDWRL.BOK. ge .

MONTREAL WALL PAPER FACTORY.
First Prize Awarded

WHEREVER EXHIBITED.

COLIN McARTHUR
& CO.,

15 Voltigeur St.,
Cor. Notre Dame St.,

MONTREAL.

SAIIPLES ON APPLICATION.

Do Fot buy 1ili you have seen Our
frMRLY MOLSONS COt.iCE I 3iAinphtts -

• •Prcos cheiaper than ever bofore.

ENCOURAGE HOME MANUFACTURERS

ALl THAT CHILDREN DEMAND IN AN EXERUISE BOOK.
Chromo, Cloth Back, Pressboard Cover, Gilt on Cover, Good Paper,

IS FOUNI) IN OUR

ECLIPSE (chromo) 5c., EXERCISE BOOK.
D)OMIN ION (Ross Portrait) Sc.. EXERCISE BOOK.
CHALLENGE-(Large Chromo) îoc.. EXERCISE BOOK.
ROSS (Hon. G. W. Ross Portrait) ioc., EXERCISE BOOK.

Write for Sample Dozen.

THE COPP CLARK CO,, Ltd., 9 Front St. West, Toronto.
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PÙAYI4G GARDS
SEASON 1891=2.

We have selected the BEST VALU ES from the collections of the

following leadi ng manufacturers

Messrs. Chas. Goodall & Sons,

N. Y. Consolidated Card Co.,
- English.

- Americans.

United States Playing Card Co., -

The National Card Co., -

Also Full Lines Domestic Cards.

:--

Book containing samples of 24 LEADING LINES sent free on

application.

WARWICK & SONS,
TORONTO.

--:flè PRICES RIGfIT.
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It is understood the Manitoba Paper Com.
pany, of Portage la Prairie, are askng for
articles of incorporation.

Messrs. Horrocks & Co., Vancouver, B.C.,
are offering sone special bargamns irm Japa.
nese gooui to the fancy goods trade.

The schooner Kate Eccles has a season's
contract in carrymng pulp wood fbom Wel-
ler's Bay ta the Riordon paper millb ai Mer-
ritton.

The new paper mili at E. B. Eddy's is
turning out tissue manilla now. The last
two carloads of machinery arrved about the
middle of August.

Mr. William lienarîson, a thoroughly
practical paper maket, will assume the Man-
agement of the Mids oi the 1B C. Paper Co.
as soon as they arc erected.

The marriage of Mr. W. T. Siavin, books
and stationery dealer, Kanloops, B.C., to
Miss Dalles, of Victoria, on the 5th of Au-
gust, is an event wc note with much picasure.

A work by Thomas n'Kempis is said to
have been rccently discovered and is almost
ready for publication. It is entitled "De
Vita Cristi Meditationes," or, " Meditations
on the Life of Christ.

Mr. G. K. Patton, Mmnedosa, Man., paid
the office of BooKs .%N N' ioNs a visit on
the first of the nonth. Mr. Patton is an
appreciative subscriber, and the sort that
knows wlen a paper is doing its duty.

Some days ago William Shea, of the
stationery house of lHenderson & Co., Kings-
ton, Ont., picked a pimple on his finger.
Blood poisonng set n and he has been a
severt sufferer. He had to have his finger
lanced several times.

E. B. Nixon, forierly of St. John, N.B.,
and who conducted a succeeful wall and
ornamental paper business in Frederctcn,
for twy Vears, has sold out to McMurray &
Co., and will accept a position as traueer
for a Montreal housc.

The following gentlemen have been elect.
cd provisional directors of the B. C. Paper
Co. recenly organized at Victoria, viz: W-
P, Sayward, prcsident; Josl.ua Davies, vice.
president; H. Carnichacl, general manager
and secretary; W. P. SaywarJ, Joshua
Davies, Thornas Shotbolt, J. Thonson and
J. S. Vates, directors.

A :ompany has been formed to asEume
the business of the paper mill ai Portage
la Prairie, and incorporation has been ap-
plied for, for this purpose, by the following
persans : Roberti W. Paterson, of New York,
merchant, John W. Paterson, of Montreal,
merchant; John C. Patterson, ai Portage
la Pramie, manufacturer; John T. Wilson,

of Montreal, mercliant ; Gco. A. Merrick,
Of Winnipeg, merchant, and Thiomas A.
Anderson, of Winnipeg, merchant. The
naine will be The Manitoba Paper Com-
pany. Capital stock Spo,ooo. The hcad
office will be in Winnipeg.

The stock, fixtures and goodwill of the
business known as the "Japanese Art
Store, 616 Ilastings street, Vancouver, B.C.,
is offered for sale. This busness lias been
established several years and is in good
shape. No special training required ta con-
duct it. About $ç,ooo capital required.
Full particulars will be furnished upon appli-
cation to J. F. Galbraith, on the premises.

Aiong the new inventions that are ex-
pected to make considerable change in tele-
graphy is the telegraph pen. The opcratior
at one end of te ine moves a stylus, making
letters in the air. The motion is transmited
along the wires by electric action and coin-
municated to a pen ai the other end of the
hne. This pen writes upon a paper of itself
the words traced in the air by the stylus ai
the other end. The message is thus ready
to be sent off at once. Thirty words in a
minute have been written in this way.

Mr. Chas. Tilley has been adritted as
partner in the stationery store of his father,
Mr. S. T. Tilley. Charles held a position
with the teleplione service in this city from
its inception, holding the position of mana-
ger. He was recently transferred to Vest-
minster as manager, and resigned that posi-
tion to engage in business. He is an estim-
able young man, having many good social
and business qualities. The firi will be
known as S. T. Tilley & Son.-Vancouver
Telegram.t.

Very satisfactory results arc now% being
obtainei by some of the English paper
manufacturers in bleaching paper by elec-
tinety, the process rendering the paper per-
fectly white, without in the Ieast injuring its
strength. This process in question depends
on the use of a solution of magnesium chlor-
ide, which is decomposed by the action t a
strong electric current into chlorine and
oxygen on the one hand, and into ihagnesium
and hydrogen on the other. Plates of pla-
tinui are used as electrodes.

Russell Cranston, the 7.year.old son of J.
K. Cranston, bookseller, Galit, met with a
painful accident a few days ago. While
amusing limtnself with a grindstone, in a
neighbor's workshop,the handle came off and
the htle lad':. nght hand was caught in the
cogs of the machine. H1is eider brother re-
lcased the imprsoned hand, when it was
found the two middle fingers were so badly
mangled as to necessitate amputation ai the
knuckle joints. This was accordingly done,
the little fellow bear.g up bravely, and ai
last accounts he is rapidly recovering from
the mishap.

Credit t. otten too cheap and5 overbabtng tar to
coamon. Don't to guilty of the one, and don't.
abuso the other.

COPYRIGHTS.

6041,. Monty or Life. (Song.) Words
by George Arthur Bnnie, music by Edward
St Quentin. 1. Suckinu & Sons, Toronto,
Ont.

6o4:. By Old Verona." (Song.) Words
by George Arthur innie, music by Edward
St. Quentin. I. Suckling & Sons, Toronto,
Ont.

6043. The Ainerican Commonwealth, by
James Bryce. In two volumes (second edi.
tion revised.) Macmillan & Co., London,
England.

6o44. The Holy Roman Empire, byJames
Bryce. Macmillan & Co., London, Eng-
land.

6045. Anecdotal Lite of Sir John Mac-
donald, by E. 13. Biggar, Montreal, Que.

6046. Portrait of Sir John Macdonald's
Mother. E. B. Biggar, Montreal, Que.

6047. Assault.at-Arms March, (for the
cornti), by A. W. Hughes. Whaley, Royce
& Co., Toronto, Ont.

6048. High School History of England
and Canada, by Arabella B. Buckley and W.
J. Robertson, B.A., LLB. The Copp, Clark
Co. (L'd.), Toronto, Ont.

6049. Geographie: a Pusage des eleves
de la Congregation de Notse.Dame, Cours
Primaire et Intermediare. Les Soeurs de la
Congregation de Notre.Dame, Montreal,
Que.

605o. Geographie: a Pusage des eleves
de la Congregation de -Notre-Dame, Cours
Superieur. Les SS:urs de la Congregation
de Notre.Dame, Montreal, Que.
S605 . Notes on Selections froi Tennyson.
by A. W. Burt. The Copp, Clark Co. (L'd.),
Toronto, Ont.

6oiz. Salve Regina. (Praise Ye the Lord.)
Solo for Contralto or Bass, by J. A. Fowler.
1. Suckling & Sons, Toronto, Ont.

6053. Guide Illustre du Sylviculteur Cana.
dien, par J. C. Chapais, LLB. J. A. Lang-
lois, Quebec, Que.

6054.-Bell Telephone Company of Ca-
nada, London Exchange, Subscribers' Direc-
tory, Ontario Department, August, £891.
The Bell Telephone Company of Canada,
Montreal, Que.

6055. A Botanical Note Book for the use
of Students of Practical Botany; by F. W.
Merchant, M.A. The Copp, Clark Co. (Ld.),
Toronto, Ont.

6o56 Notes and Vocabulary, by E. J.
McIntyre, B.A., and Fred. H. Sykes, M.A.,
re La P'erle Noire, by Victorien Sardou, and
Le Voyage antour de ma Chambre, by Count
Xavier de Maistre. The Copp, Clark Co.
(.d.), Toronto, Ont.

6057. Souvenir of Hamnilton, Canada.
(Book.) The Mail Printing Co. (Ld.), To-
ronto, Ont.

INTERIM COPYRIGHT.
346. Interference, by Mrs. B. M. Croker.

(Book.) Wm. Bryce, Toronto, Ont.
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One thing lu particular should be lmipresed
upon clerks-the necesity of careul attention to
mniali custmnnrs.

TURRISH STEEL PEN CO.,

STEIm

gese br ail kinda qf Writing.

SOLE AGENTS:
WARWICK & SONS, Toronto.

E. AU L D'S
PURE

MUGILA E
Sticks eïqthng
BUT TIE BUYEI.

Also, Lithograin
Coinposition lu 2 and
31. tins. Nct.littor
and foolscap aises,

OPFICE ABND FACTORY :

759 Craig Street, MONTREAL

SAMPLE

unot DOLLS
cannot eo oealo in Caada. and ast prices.

p cs o u requ t uo O cu and tim

GAMES
are a le n lio wfth us, a a aso niovoties

Il Pru b eso.lo yn0 hor t atera sng
doubetrlo u d qdul ru.ss leor

assortineut. thes guadgie do rops s a

cari ety.and to arc nicko talas. Ourso

liurgo o enire rent rn thoso show
by athor bouses. o hava no dead stock.

PORTER, KEMP & TESKEY,
(ar, a t.dfr lio 17 . u ar & li ns. Pis 11

'aetand kie ru d edditch . il

210 St. James St., - Nontreal.

BROKERS

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
IN CANADA

Open to receive an agency for a

British House not now repre-

sented here, give references.

Address, J. B., care this paper.

Do the Leads In your pencils
break ?

If so. you do not use the right
kind ;

The best are made by the

AMER'N LEAD PENGIL 00
19j-W ·- ¯O-K::C-

Send TWENTY-FIVE Cents ln
stamps for samples worth twice
the money.

S PENCERIANTEEL PENS
Are the Best,

IN TIIE E£"ENTIAL QUALITIES OP

Durability, Evenness 011
Point, and Workmanship.

WORKS: Birmingham, England.
ESTABLISHED 1860.

Over 35,000.000 of these pour old ln United Statos

3ROWN BROS.,NADA AGENTS Toronto.

Bovn, RIUE & CoitiF.L., - Montreal.

Trade SU by Davis Lawrnce Co.
Can a Agexits, Montreal#

ESTE RBROOK'S
Steel Pens
Fine Points, 333, 128 and 444.

Business Pens, 048,214.ý 130.
Blunt Points, 122, 28,1743.

Broad Points, 239, 313, 284.
FOR SALE BY ALL STATIONERS.

BUT. MILLER, SON & GO., AGENTS,
MONTREAL.

»CNMOK8 Renowned PENS

THE FLYING DUTCHMAN PEN

WRITES OVER 200 WORDS WITH ONE
DIP OF INK.

MACNIVEN & CAMERON,
Waverioy Works, Edinburgh.

WM. BARBER & BROS.
Paper Makers,

GEORGETOWN, - ONTARIO

3 lEEllERYtfr, D,.coatire P'arlstylosSTATUARYle-riit oMRL CIM1 for At

RåEGArt Studies
Cs HENNECKE COs, MILWAUM, wis.

.No 207 WAMAMH AVCN4ut. CHICAGO.

AND

KINDERGARTEN Stool Supplios.
SELBY & CO., 42 Churcli St., TORONTO.



BOOKS AND NOTIONS.

Nessrs. A. iB. Canning & Co , booksellers
and stationers, of Norqh Ilay havc assigned.

H. 11. Canning & Co (Annic M. Canning
only) hook and stationery dealers, North Ihay,
Ont., are offering to compromise.

Francis Reynolds, dealer in books, fancy>
goods and groccries, Cooourg, Ont., lias
sold out his book and stationery business to
Geo. Archer.

S. T. Tiley, book and stationcry •lealer,

Vancouver. 13. C., has adrited his son
Charles into partnet-ship, under the style S.
T. Tilley & Son.

Tht wall paper firni o McGregor & Chry-
sier, Queen street west, Toronto, has assign-
ed to John Ferguson. Thc li.bilities are
about 55,ooo. and assets about $3,000.
Andrew luiread, S:t lIay sreet, is one of
the principal creditor,.

MAGAZINES.

Canada is well represented ir the Septeni-
ber number of Outing. The leading article,
"On the Plains of Assinibora," by' " Noaîrrd,"
descnbes lively sport with antelope,,%olf, etc.,
in tire western ranching country. " Trout-
ing in the Metis Lakes," by C. J. Colles,
M.D., covers a tnp with rod and birch on
waters seldom visited in the Province of
Quebec. The second part of Rev. Wn. C.
Gaynor's "Canacing on the \Miramichi,"
completes the descnption of a long trip on
the New lirunswick river, and, last but not
icast, the musical Moiawk songstress, Miss
E. Pauline Johnson, contributes a charming
little poen, " rhe Camper."

The Century for September has many
salient points ofi îterest. The subject which
will probably attract the widest interest is
the discussion of the " Treatnent of Prison-
ers at Camp -lorton," Indianapolis, during
the war, a discussion begun by Dr. John A.
Wycth's article in tie Apnil Century. The
present number contains a reply ta that
article by Col. W. R. lolloway, who dunrng
the war was private secretary ta (overnor
Morton, and the reply has the mdorsement
of a conmittee of the Grand Arny of the
Republic apponted ta investigate the sub.

ject. The art le consats largely of personal
statcments of oftbicer officially .onnected
with tht Camp. systemnatically groupdci by
the wirnter to meet Dr Wyeth's charges.
An interesting table of "sub>itence çtores
issued to rebel prisoners at Camna Morton in
sS64," is part of the article. Room is also
maide for a rejoinder by Dr. Wyeth, ir which
he quotes additional statements ta substan-
tiate his previous article. On The Century

thcory of holding the scales even in contro.
versial natters, the saime nuinber of pages
have been allottetd to each side. Col. Iloi.
loway's article contains pictures of the gate
at Camp %lorton, and the old city hospital
of Indianapolis, togethrer with a ground plan
of tie Camp.

MUSIC NOTES.

Local trade has been quite active on ac.
count of tie re-openng of the various music
schools. seminaries, etc., and it has also, ta
suine extent bren benefited by the opening
of the dramatic season. There ias not been
much donc in the way of getting out new
pieces this month. In the course of the next
few weeks the various publisihers will issue a
considerable qii.iitity of iew sheet music.

1. Sucklhnig & Sons have secently issued
CONSTAN*CE, w.tz, by Adelyn Torance.

Prce 5oc.
iIAPPY TitouGiTs, Waltz, by Charles

Johnstone. Pice 4oc.

STATIONERY NOTES, ETC.

Walker's Age Cabirret is in increasing
demnand for office and lhbrary use.

Opening orders indicate that the wali
paper trade of the season will be a large one.

' liere arc sone fine ore-pound vellum
and cream note papers onr the market to re-
tail at 25c.

A wirc-bound slate in two Sizes, 5 x 7 and
7 x 1r is now got up to sell ai 5 and toc.
respectively.

The Toronto News Company is putting a
new fine of toilet paper on the market, as
well as some very cheap note books.

Hurd's Linen Note in boxes is seliîng
well. The following are the varieties: Satin
Wove, Coquille, Linen Cloth, Kid Finish, in
four tints.

The A4l-Round scrrbbler ias gone through
an edition in the short tnit bas been on
the market. Good papes and a sirong cloth
hack art its strong selling points.

Queen City and Irish Linen, two of the
fines in the Chester Series of writing pads,
have gone through an edition in little more
than a month. Monastery and Ivory White
are lkewise selling well.

Ferguson & Co., stationers, Winnipeg,
have issued a very neat envelope, which is
rapidly being taken up by Winipeg business
men. It is an ordinary envelope, on the
back of which is printed a well gotten up
map of the city and suburbs.

An invaid wnaig pad is something new.
It consi-ts of a tray fitted with biGtter and
other nects'aries, which can bc supported
a: wîli upon four short legs, c.diled into use
by mcans of a spnng. When not in use the
legs fold close undcr the tray.

The demand for school findings, such as
note-books, exercise bocks, scribolers, pen.
cils, pens, etc,, has been unubually large

since holidays. The wholesale stationers
say that they do not remember a fall term
which opened with su strong a demand.

The Ccpp, Clark Co. have got out a fine
of toilet papers that cannot Lut take well.
They are naned Ilickwick (put up like a
volume of the inuincrtal Papers), Wlinte's
Tar, Cashmrert (perfumed), Rainbow, Cen-
tury (medicated). They make a beautifi i
assortmrrent to exhîibit in a case.

The Ccpp, Clark Co. have got up a very
attractive device for exhibiting samples ti a
new hne of letter stationery. The samples
are shown upon a series of folding panels,
cach about 8 or 9 inches in height and 3k4
inches vide. On one panel is a picture of
the design of the cover of the package in
which the paper is put up, and on the ad-
joining one is a picture of that on the en-
velope package. What the designs are wdl
bc radicated in the following names of the
papiers in the serier : Wistaria, Soleil, Purity,
Antique. There is enough diversity il, these
designs te make a beautiful screen-like ex-
tension of eight panels, which will look well
on the stationer's show case or counter. The
fine effect of ail these fines of paper in a case
is of selling value.

The Copp Clark Company's Daily journal,
for i89:, is a model office diary. The paper
is excellent, it is beautifully ruled and on
exactly the right scale, the space given ta
eac day is ample and extending clear across
the page. Each day, in addition to the label
of date and name, is numbered from both
ends of the year. The 26th of july, for ex-
ample, is the 2o8th day from the beginning
of the year and the s58th from the close of
it. In other words, the book indicates the
year day, as well as the month day or week
day, of each diurnal unit. A mass of valu-
able information, which is most appropriate-
ly affixed to a dairy, filis several pages.
These pages contain a calendar, a table of
sterling exchange, with equivalents expressed
in decRmal currency, the Canadian tariff of
customs admirably arranged for quick refer-
ence, the Canadian banks and their agencies,
sittings of the courts, postal information,
mercantile law.

An Amencan went into the book establish-
ment of thatto & Wndus, and asked for
Hare's " Walks tn London." In the United
States it is printed in one volume, in Eng-
land in two. " Oh 1" said the Yankee, as he
looked a: them, " you part your Hare in the
middle, do you?" ", sir?" said the clerk,
with a bewildered look. "Oh, no, sir'
" I saw he didn't sec the joke," said the
Yankee, "so 1 didn't explain, but bought the
books and went away. A wcck later 1 ' n.
tered the sanre shop. As soon as the clerk
saw me, he approached me, exclaiming,
'Good ! Capital ! Part your Hare in the
m,ddle "-that's capital, sir I capital. "-
Boston Journal.

A custotuer secured r, a promtio of groater sal.
ary ln Ume.



BOOKS AND NOTIONS.

NEV 'ORIK OFFICE:
"Clinton 1l-il"

Astor Place and 8th St.

WIRE STITCHERS
THE ' PERFECTION"

Wire Stitching Machines.
The niost popular Stitcher on the

markct to-day, bcmng simple, eco-
nonical, easily undcrstood, andi
doing the work well. With ordi-
nary attention to regular clean:'ig
and oilng thcy wull not cost ane
dollar n twelve months for cither
new parts or repairs, an-tino loss of
tine froml getting out of order.
We guarantce satisfaction. No
bookbinder shotild be without one.
Seni for illustrated Catalogue and
prices.

- PtERFECTION "
(Retgistert:t Trade Mark.)

CANADA OFFICE :
28 Front St. West,

roronto, Ont.

- WIREg:- a

Round and Fiat \Wire.
ali sizes, " Perfection" quality,
kept on hand and can be supplied at
ofncc at i prices. Tr his vire is iii ae

specially for our own trade, quality and
weight iuaranteed. On woolen spools
contaimnng 5 lbs wite. Send a smialt
tria-l order.

The J. L. Morrison Co.,
Manufacturers and Importers,

NEW YORK and TORONTO.
For the convenience of the Canadian trade we hoki in stock at our Toronto oitice, No. 28 Front

St. West. - Perfection " \Vire Stitching Machines. machine parts. and a fuli range of Bookbinders and
Box imakers round and flat wire. Our " Perfection " quality at miiill prices. Pay us a visit, we will
be delighted to have you call.

Men of the Bible. °5 et.
1-Abra1ain. W. J. Denno. M.A.
2-Moi.e, ly canon itawlligoti.
:-1oloniosi. l.y Caî,.>î I'arrar.

r.-Samunel and saut. w. J. Dean, M.A.
.- Jorenianl. hy Caion Clyno.

S-Jest,. th bx- . .1.N'Aligs, M...
lu.'vidl. L% iW ;yca. M.A.

12-18a.v and Jacot.. I. Caan ltawinsoni.
13-St Pa~,, livJnnt acli, N.A.

1 ... lJi %. J. I)èanL'. M..
andthejudeà.bý 1. W. L.ang. D.n.

IG-Tho àlizkor 1'roffleli. iby Arch'tozcon P'arrar.
t'.-Ezri andt Nolinuals. by Canson Itawlinson.

Scl'PLIED, 1Y
The Upper Canada Tract Society.

îo-,~ Yio Stroet, Toronto.

M:U:S:I:C
ERS' AXSS .TioN andi EtwtIN AsunowN's
busineses both being n the same prennses,it
pays deaLr-, and othier, to ordcr ail Music of
themix dircct. Addres..

SYDNEY ASHDOWN,

Anglo-Canadian Music
Publishing Assoc'n,

13 Richmond Street West,

To the Trade :-

We would ask your special attention to Our New List of

Caiendars for 1892.
THE SEASO'N'S ROUND. A four Sheet Calendar Size 9 by 6u with very Choice

Designs in Color by E. L. representing the Four Seasons. 30c.

OUR ONWARD WAY. Twelve Shecet Calendar, with choice colourcd designs and
Scripturc Texts. TietI with Ribbon. 3oc.

ALL THlE DAYS. Similar to above, but with designs in colors, represenuting the Months
of the year. 3oc.

DAILY STRENGTIL Twelve Sheet Calendlar, with choice colored designs. Tied with
ribbon, vith Scripture Tests. 2oc.

ALL THE VEAR TIHROU(G. Six Shcct Calendar with colored designs, and Two
Mionths on each sheet, with Scripture Texts. i5t.

Liberal Discount to the Trade.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Publisher,
N.B.---Samples forwarded on application.OINT.TORONTO, TORONTO.
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